Meeting Minutes

April 30, 2008

First order of business:
Three ladies from the Alumni Association came to speak to us about joining the Alumni association as a student and post-graduation.

Marta Edwards (Alumni Board of Directors) shares:
- There are approx. 80,000 graduates
- Offers ways to connect and stay connected
- Great networking tool
- User friendly
- Student Alum Association (more details to follow with current president)
- Alumni clubs scattered across Texas to join after graduation
- Social gatherings where President Gartner and select Deans always attend
- Ring ceremony
- Distinguished Gayla (honor 6 post-grads every year)
- Service awards
- Remember our school Motto: “The measure of a Life is its Service”
- http://www.shsu.edu/~alu_kat/

Angela – (Current Student Alumni Association President) shares:
- New Organization (1 yr old)
- Exiting president (congratulations on graduation)
- New President next year: Michael O.
- High on school spirit
- Social networking
- Family friendly events
- Preserve historical significance of University
- Alumni Association supplements Student Alumni Association
- Cost 15/yr
- http://alumni.shsu.edu/SAA08.html
Second Order of Business:
Election of next year’s (2008-2009)

100% of the members present vote in the following officers:

**President: Ashley Clark**
She is a Senior in the McNair Scholarship Program
Single mom of David (4 yrs old)
Works in Lemit, cleans houses

  Phone: 281-745-0918
  Email: amc005@shsu.edu

**Vice President: Charity Moore**
She is a Junior
Single mom of three
Secretary at kid’s day care
Outgoing secretary of NTSO

  Phone: 281-777-5557
  Email: cam029@shsu.edu

**Business Manager: Emily Daniel-Rich**
She likes to read, cook, and knit
Member of Walter P. Webb historical society
Detail oriented
Engaged to Mike
3 jobs- nanny for two families and works in Lemit

  Phone: 254-405-2508
  Email: emd004@shsu.edu

**Secretary: Billie Lyons**
She is a junior
Single mom of a daughter
English major / History minor

  Email: stdbsl11@shsu.edu

Congratulations to all elected!!
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